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ub at either cnil.^n black paint.
“Gracious , ftc 1” Faitl Beulah. 

“What’s this?”"
“Perhaps 8%clong8 

lodgers,” saidL/
“They donjfr any of ’em begin with 

“C,” reasoned ^Beulah. “I mean, their 

names don't.’’ !

valions of a young doctor's wife.”
“And did you say yes ?” I cried 

coloring like a rose.
“No,” said Beula. “I left, that for

IIow I worked at that stupendously 
obstinate key l how I got a feather 
and lubricated it with machine oil ! 
how I pushed and pulled, and turned 
and twisted, and resolved over aud you to say yoursqU'.’’ 
over again nevermore to muddle with 
what was uo business of mine!— 
until, all of a sudden, without the 
slightest notice, the key gave a little 

“It's a mistake then,” said I spasmodic quiver in the lock and the 
“Some one will be sending for it direct, lid flew up.
ly o__ _______ -, . ûW I Mrwith a uliritA lilco thoo«,

But day after day overlapped one of Blubeard’s wife, 
another, and no one sent for the trunk- At the same time the dt or b. hind 

“The truckman ought to know,’’ me opened, and in walked my sister 
said Beulah. Beulah, old Mrs Dawson, and a tall,

“We haven't got the truckman’s fine-looking young man. with a silk- 
address,” said I. brown moustache and dark eyes, that,

“No to-bc-lhurc,” sighed Beulah. in one glance I got of them, seemed 
“I wonder what is in it, anyway,” full of suppressed laughter. 

haid I. “Do you know Beulah? 1 I scrambled awkwardly to my feet 
almost think that one of the bunch of and backed into the nearest corner, 
rusty keys we found in the basement heartily wishing myself a mouse, a 
pantry would fit it.’’ beetle, a buffalo-moth, or any of those

“We oughtn't to think of such a conveniently constructed creatures that 
thing,” said Beulah, severely. can disappear in the crack of the floor

“Why not?” said l. “Suppose the aud hide from human sight, 
contents arc perishable?” “Gracious me, Lully 1 what s the

“It would be equal to highway rob- matter ?” cried Beulah. “And how 
bury,” remonstrated Beulah. came the trunk open ?

“No, it wouldn’t,” said I. “And “This is the very trunk,” said the 
thé old thing is so dreadfully iu one’s tall young man. “initialed ‘C’—for 
way ! If we could only get it up into Carson, you know.” 
the store-room before the new lodgers “And I hope no one’ll never accuse 
eom(. " me of stealing human bones no more,”

“Let’s try,” said Beulah. «“'d Mrs Dawson, unfolding n pro-
So between u- wu hoisted the trunk digious white, pocket handkerchief, as 

up two flights of stairs and put it if prepared to burst into .tears on the 
away in the angle of a chimney. shortest notice.

“It's awfully I,.ary," said Beulah, "It’s—it's fall of bones?” 1 gasped.
“and there's roue tiling rattles inside “Certainly,"assented the young man.
0f jt v < “It would be dicidcdly awkward to

“I’ve heard ot ih ad bodies being carry my office skeleton through the 
eut np and paik.d in liunk. some- streets On the top of aload of furniture, 
tjjncs," said I, ia a whisper. so I dis-articula'tcd it and packed it

'Lctty, don’t talk nonsense,” said into this trunk. But how it came to 
Beulah, witli a shudder. be delivered here I cannot imagine,

We had the trunk about » week in unless it was through the stupidity of 
possession, W"i 1 went hatkJo the truckman.” «.

the old house that we had left, to get a Then I began lo giggle anew, 
little bed key which lord somehow "What would Mrs Do,cheater have 
been overlooked, on the top shelf of a said, Beulah,” I whispered, “if she 
corner cupboard. had known that there was a skeleton

Mrs Dawson, the old lady who had over her head fur all this week ? Or 
moved in, was disconsolate. “>■» Mrs Dussaude ?”

“I've lost mi boarder," said she, “al- The young doctor ncnangvd amused 
, ,, " glumes with me; he. laughed low. But

"‘"Dear me I” said 1, “that's a pity I’’ Mr, Daw,ft,, stared steadily into her 

“As nice „ young denying ns ever V’tkct handkerchief, and Beulah Inok- 
you set eyes on,", said she, “as. wanted cd as grave as a tombstone. I knew
the front room tor ........ See and back ' was behaving badly, hut what could
parlor for a hed-rooii . V\ as to pay f ’1“ 

weekly in utlvane ■, with extra for 
attendance on the bull, and meats sent 
in from a restaurant.’’

•‘That would have bevu very nic

initial “C” faced DyspepsiaSelect $octrn,
In The Dark.

O, in the debths of midnight,
What fancies haunt the urain,

When even the sigh of the sleeper 
Sounds like a sob ot pain.

A sense of awe and wonder 
nay never well define,

For the thoughts that come in the 
shadows

Never come in the shine.
The old clock down In the pfcrlor,

Like a sleepless monarch grieves, 
And the seconds drip in the silence 

As the rain drips from the eaves.

And I think of the hands that signal 
The hours there in the gloom,

And wonder what angel watchers 
Wait in the daikened room.

And I think of the smiling faces 
That used to watch and wait 

Till thu click of the clock was answeied 
By the click of the opening gate.

They are not there now in the evening— 
Morning or noon—not there ;

Yet 1 know that they keep their vigil 
And wait for me somewhere.

— James Whitcomb Riley.

Is i it; of the most prevalent of diseases. 
1'W persons have perfect digestion. 
One (,' Ayer’s 1‘llls, taken after dinner,

nderfnlly assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
l’ills are unequale'd.

i
I

to one of the or ;i dose at night before retiring, 
l.i Is to give relief in the worst

Stabbed to Death at His Mother’s 
Table. ■

As the tumble effects arising from James Quinn, tie Middle at., Hartford, 
the use of strong drinks eau nft.nl»
more effectually brought home to the shier them an invaluable family medi- 

, J , cine. I know of no better remedy for
heart of individuals by a sing;-1 picture liver troubles, and have always found 
than V ai-n-nm,. stato'ui, nlsthat "’"GT mad.

be made, I shall present the Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
reader with cue that came under my ^r^rthlT,^ mVoŸ

I 1

Ifor Infants and Children,
* ""Castorl* is so well adapted to children that 1 Caitorla etiree OoHc,

l recommend It us BUperior to anj prescription I Soar Dtsrrh».. ^=£r‘miu, 4.
known to me. IL A. Abchkb, M. D., I gestion.

Ill So. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication. bet any food in his 
of Ayer's Pills

ng unable to 
macli. Three boxes 

cured him.
own observation. 

J. W. one of my school compan
ions, was born under the smile of for. 
tune, and received the bust u lucation 
money could procure, 
dowed with aimable and social aff c- 
tions ; at school he had no equal ; in 
the village debating club he was un
rivalled in composition anddeeUmatioii. 
These emblems of greatness excited the 
hopes of his friends, who imagined 
that he would leave a name that would 
be registered among the great ones of 
earth—an example worthy to be 
copied by the world.

In the bloom of manhood he led u 
lovely young woman to the alt ir—her 
heart swelling with all the delusive 
hopes of inexperience—and entered 
into connubial life with prospects as 
bright and unclouded as the morning

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 

Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before lie used 
half a box of these Pills.He was en-
Ayer’s Pills,DIRECTORYTv::. Acadian. PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mate. 
Beld by all DruggieU and Dealers In Medicine.

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

im mi hay „i them™ 
WilU’VM.U'.; KINGS DO., N S i

TERMS :

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.;

Cl.ri’..- . ,;v in advance $4 OO
nrlVL-lll.Mllg llt to" ';",tS l“;r

fm. ,in .1 Hon. onto»» l.y sp«’U

........... . ..ii'T;.uMiT,.,ito»iM
, -, un application t<> 11 >•

policy, that ’tis better to be poor than 
to he rich on the profits of “crooked 
whiskey,” etc., and point your precept 
by the examples of those who are now 
suffering the torments of the doomed.

Teach them to respect their elders - 
and themselves.

Teach them that, as they expect to 
he m.‘ii Mime day, they cannot too soon 
1 am to protect the weak and helpless.

Teach them that to wear patched 
clothes is no disgrace, but to wear a 
black eye is.

Teach them that God is no respecter 
of sex, and that when He gave the 
seventh commandment, He meant it 
for them as Well as for their sisters.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order tor the small sum of 15c. 10

There is a reason for all things, and 
the small boy always wants to know it

Tile undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely-recommend 
them as our most enterprising business ittlmsling Stunt,

The Mysterious Trunk.line
GOBI)EN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes,
* Mints and Caps, and Gents’ Fun.idl
ing Goods.

...
mrtv ; i..r I, il» iiwortion.

n, v, .Ion Hepaiitmkxt '* 1 nlSHOP* D. .11. —Defier in Lewis,Oik,
rx ,jx „■ w (vpe and materia!. I 1 M ’ol.ii> Boom Paper, Hardware, Croek- 
v :,!, .,uiiuti~ tto -u.traiit.ee sntlsfoetmn ,I V, Gins.-, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

;.... .......... ........... . ^LAVIx ADDER, W.C.-Cabinet Mak-
ili" s , ' ■ «»<• lî-1-r.tr. r.

soUeited. n.ej R()WN, I.— Ih act icnl Horee-Shocr 
nnd Farrier.

I
Ï The first night in the new house- 
how in< ffably dreary^t was !

The day had dawned with blue sky 
and winds full of treacherous balmiuess, 
but long before noon it had clouded 
0V( r, and, with the du-k, a fine, needle- 
pricking sort of vain had set in, which, 
without making much cutwaid show, 
had yet contrived to' drench us girls 
through and through, 
way along the streets with the pairots 

the tnuslc box and the duplex

K iC- for
r

!
II
\

A few years later, and you find sit"
ting in a tastefully-furnished 
of a neat cottage a young woman 
[1er head leans upon her hand, and 
her eyes rest on the floor in an anguish- 

She is the

Ni v. «y eoinniu.iK at ions 
nf II,. roll illy, or ail il les

cordially
writin'for ilie Acadian mini" "i "••• lllll> 1 •

mil I invariably • * “™IK»nv t iciom ^ / t;\LDWELL & MLTlKAYv------Dry
enti :i!llioie;li tlie Mime in i. yGoi.d.-', Bootw & Shoe-, Fpiniturv. etc.

a lii ii in" : 'nature.
A.l.lress all eomimieations to 

DAVISON- I'.lioS ,
Kdilor-: At Proprietors,

Wolfville , N S.

as we made our

ing and strange gaze, 
picture of unutterable

oage,
lamp with the jeweled glas- shade, the 
three household treasures which for 
the life of us we jdarc not trust to the 
tendir mercies of the truckman, in 

and diiclar-

woe. Her lips 
but her words arc only mvaning-

j A VISON, J. B.-—J ustiye of thy Peace, 
'(Jonveytinccr, Fire J tint ranee Agent.

I D,T1S0xyhshers.
I ] jit PAYZANT& SON, Dentists.

move,
loss ravings. . Around her is a group 
of little children, who cry piteously 
on account of their mother’s saduess

wx—j i------ i here arc more «remises made every
w iiiDio Had happencti^-a1!' yet thad could be fulfilled in à century.

they scaroely understood what.
Look here 1 Around an opened grave 

a hand of mourners are assembled—a 
cofl'n. is lowered, and the dirt R hurried
ly shovelled over it. That y..u;ig

the hm-buud of that Ion ly wife—

BROS,—Printers anil Pub-

■J.Legal Decisions spite of his manifold vows 
,liions tliat lie .had uiuvcJ “ill'- verj
n.,.4 I-—a.. . to New V- -I-, —’ —.....
(lj' Vv, . very May day fur tin yiar-V 

The reader must not lor a moment 
think that lie were rich people because 

chanced to orfn tiicic tlircc tress-

1
for lie- paynifi.t.

Minnrd’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
S j 10DFREY, L. P—Manufacturer 01

tlI,l, ,-k l,is j,:ipuv «1 ' "■!. ' * Boot.- and Shoe«.

’'"./"'mHmmil 1ÏAMILT0N, MISS S. A.-Millincr, 
(bll"'i the uI,..!" 1 **^ ni"l dealer in fashionable millinery 

is tai.' ii fiom I g**od^.

2 If a puiHitii 
tii,i;"1 !"• "..ist l" > u.l‘ 
tl,.- publisher may eontin 
pavim ut is made,

whether Hi'' P»l-"r

Y£ST ON EARTH
yun»; on tiro contrary, we were poor 

enough to be blood relations to Job s 
turkey of poverty-stricken memory.

The. parrot we bad possessed—poor 
Chieo !—1 ver since we could renu mber' 
lie was a profane parrot and'an Ill- 
tempered parrot, and a parrot with a 
voracious appetite; but still lie was
ng, Chieo,?' .Hid Wjt never sought, lo 
break tlie bonds of shin ry to hissiand-

iTili
ih-- tilliru or not. LTAliRIK, O. D.1 G triera l Dry 

’h-iliing and Gents’ FiirnisiiihgH.
F.—Watch Maker and

father of those weeping children.
How came this tragedy of woe ? A 

word will ti 1! the" sad talc.
learned to drink wine at

The courts have decid'd that 
lu take newspapers ami 1“ ,.M”1'*/' * ft EMU N, J. 

fr„„ ih.- I’ost unV.u, '>r removing nnd H.,.. 
too ,0 Ilem nlled In, ,» rrma/aru ■
................ft"''............ fra'"1 Her "ni alw'oys

IU,LEY, THOMAS.- Bout and Shoe 
Maker. All videtk io his line faith

fully perform' d. Repairing lhfotly done.
, . IllllOW S T
,ii„ .....  tVin.l-.HT .loseIII o.r.o I ’ll 1’UPHV, L.-Cnbini'i Maker and

•*' Repairer.

"SOAPChat «

young man
his mother’s table, and when he enter
ed society he hud nothing to restrain 
Ida genial heart from partaking of the 

“I’m sorry I opened the trunk," said soei(t, w|lich he lealned to love,
I, “but 1 was so dieadfully, awfully 
curious to know what was in it."

General Coal Deal- 
011 hand. TSWa^TRYIT)|.(,sr OFI' ICE, WUl.LVll I-1’

Mail(,m, k Hoi -> H a. m to
arc is• •• 1 • ’ « ■

Fill I hi and which he drauk freely.
One night returning home his brain 

filled with the wine cup, his horse 
shied, and drill* having rend red him 
incapable of managing the spirited 
animal lie was thrown violently to the 

lime afterward

hud been given u.i 
by an old aunt, who left all the rest of 
her money to a Home for Indigent 

was nil thu

it'atVton",l m'“ «.•. .
................ r,'1T„:"v.J|t*»m“’“st Master. | “C^^Bank.

CO,—B<x$k -Hullure,

Kx|. “B.lieve mu, Miss B.irry,” paid the 
young doctor, “I shall not prosecute

The music LuxA.—Manufacturer 
and Team

said L
‘^GXiid all hi cause Im couldn’t find

his bones 1” said Mrs Dawson.
“Couldn’t find hi- boms?” echoed

DOCK WELL &
bask ok i.aukax.

'1 a m. v. - p. m ^ l°H(“d 011 j Machines, 

llinss, Axent. I

“It was very wrong of Lctty,” saidWidows; and thu lamp
had boni ahlo'to collect from 

a defaulting lodger who had occupied 
our-bost room lot a year and a half.

For wo eked out our painful-insuf
ficient im..... .. Beulah and I, by letting
lodgings, and we did nut always have* 

|u. k in the business,
To speak paradoxically, the

old house, and not in the

solemn Buulah.
“I’m always doing something wrong,” 

said I, disconsolately.
“But it was so very thoughtful of 

you,” said the doctor to Beulah, “to 
remember that this trunk miuhl pos

it sets all the

*lent we ground, where 
he was found a corpse.

That young widow, with her ehil- 
sittiog

()|ii'ii Imiii
• Sal 111-hi v at 1 mmn. -1. .V —Drugs, and FontyG.A dkW. “Surgical things and anatomies, 

know,” uxpluined Mi> l)aw8on. dren by her side, may be 
in the sanctuary, the furrows of time 
ploughed deep in her grief-stricken 

Ask the causj of her

1 sJLKEI1, S. R.—Importer and denier 
; ^'in Gifiieral Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-' 

Agents for Frost &, Wood’s Plows.
M.—Bai ber nnd Tohac-

^■marvelous^

MEMORY
you
“He as good as intimated as 1 d stole 

Now what sort id us.: could 1

< ImrclivN. x
liM'T! -|-| lirnrit—U,-vT A Higgins, 

Paste rvic-s : Sunday, pren. liing lit J 1 
n 11, 7 P in : Sunday School at 0 30 a m
Half l.'.ui pva-.ur meeting after evening 
Bcivii 1 . v rv Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Til.-uav ai d '1 hnrsdtiy evenings at < 30. 
Seal- Ii.’, all are welcome. S 
wi.l 1“ < :ir« «I for hy

make of a lot oi b mes all wired to- sibly belong to me. 
little complications at rest at once.” 

“And you won’t give up Mrs Haw- 
now ?” said Beulah—

kJ II A W .1. 
^ ' oni-4.

countenance, 
distress, and the answer will be, “0, 
my lost, my ruined husband !’

Young man, h< ware how you tam
per with the foe of genius, the foe of 
man—strong drink.—Selects!

.gether? Is it likely I’d st> il cm?”
Mrs Dawson was so sol- n.n’aiid plain- 

supremely

G. II.—Wholesale amiUrALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

house was an
beat of repair. The y aril gate 
off it. hinge» ; one window blind banged 
dirtrâlingly against the north dde 
wliencv. r the wind took a lurch in 
that direction, aud as lleuluh endeavor- 

of cold tea above

DISCOVERY.ton's rooms 
who was always thinking of otherU7 ITT Hit, BlXltl'KE.—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
I Ready-made Clothing, and Gent-s’ Fnr- 

11 i things.

tivv, and the id a 
rediculous that I went oft into a spas-

tranpcrH
ly Con nine Hretrm of n * ’
1 our wandering cured.

«very child and ndult irrenlly henefllleil- 
Oroat imlucemuutd to G «rrua|iuud«moe (JUmm.

“KlirVXfed'KnïïYmu'X.e.. N. 1

Coi ls' W Hoscim, I I
A uzAV 1$AUKS S

l'l:i: V IKIilAN llllll' II— Itoy- I; i ... i| .SON, ,JAS.—Ilarnii»» Maker, i» 
V '-i S.'i vii c .'Very Wolfville where he I»prepared

,1 ,. m S..I tall, to*""1”1 ” 11 ' 11„ fill „u „rdcv« in his line of binants».
I'tavn M. , lu g on ►ablath at 7 I'111

people.
“Most asuuridly nut,” raid Doctormodis fit of giggling.

I could not help it, standing there 
chair, will, hull nit head and

1Read This.
Dr Geo. A Vickie», a very eminent 

doctor of Melione Bay, N.S., says: “1 
knew a man on this Bay who lias heel.
Sick for a long time. All 11.......
we tried or could think of did not reach 
l,i, CMC. He tried Canadian Bitters and 

tiro sly 1 other Valent Medicine, all failed and he
And I could not be comforted until W|U omdunlly growing worse. Al Inst

Dr Carson laughed me out of my he tried a bottle of Dr Norton'» Dock 
l,r varson iau0ie Blood Vurifier. Imagine my emprise
scruples uud mortmcation. li,al |,..H than n week lie was modi

He came often to the house tu cull improved in health, and by the time he 
afterward. He said he owed so much ^ ^ Sdg" at n.y

Drug Store fur Dock Blood Puiufiek 
which in the case mentions-! proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have ever known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. H

Tèàch Your Boys.

Teach them that a true lady may be 
found in calico quite as frequently as 
iu velvet.

Teach them that a common aclmol 
education, with common sens -, 
ter than a college education w.thout

Carson.
But after they had gone away, I 

room and cried.
shoulders in the closet. I hope sheii li ed to warm a can

fl ckeriog gas jet, wo 
tim tly hear the rain leaking through 
on the floor above our heads with a 
“drop drop” like the ticking of a clock.

As fqrjnc, 1 cut my fingers trying 
box of\ sardines, and was

ftcould dis- went up into my
The idea of being caught— I a 

woman—opening

didn't hear me !
However, I f u : id my bed key aud 

departed, aud when I got home 1 told 
the story of the young doctor and the 
bones of Beulah ; and even grave 
Beulah laughed.

“But I’m sorry that the poor old 
lady has lost her hoarder,” said Beulah, 

gently.
“So am 11” I cried, overwhelmed 

by a sudden nSoi .se ; 
have laughed if I could have helped 
it, Beulah. Bat l couldu’t help it!”

hour afterward 1 heard 
But I ,did not

:MI.TIIOIHST CIK'RCH—R« V3. D. " • :

j.B. da vison, j.p.
Sftl.l h ill Si 1,01,1 al :;<> » 1» 1 ' M,< 1

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

THEyounggrown-up
trunks with a bunch of false keys on WEEKLY EMPIRE :

r,ihgoii l liiirsilav .il 7 30 p m.
to open a 
iloloioualy indoavoring to blanch the 

blood with a far from immaculate 
when the last

FirstSr.R'llS .vCIiriR'U— Kemu s:
.S'Hiiiliiy in ll,i' month, 11 h m and 3 |> 
otlin Niindays, 3 |>m ; tin: Holy Commun 
ion i-HiIininli-ti-ri d oil the tiist .Sunday in 
month. The hillings in this church are 
frn For nnv iidditiotiHl services or alter 
atioiih in Jli« aiioVe see local news. Rector, 
Rev. < JirocU, I). I). R' hi.lt nc'-, U«<- 

Wardens, R. Vint and

CONVEYANCER,
INSURANCE AfiENT, ETC.

Canada’» Leading Paper.
poeket-hundkt rehief,
load came.

The truckman and his assistant 
were tired and cross, and a little thu 

for beer; the old horse was

THREE MONTHS FREE 'to Beulah !
I suppose the skeleton was valuable, 

but ho needn’t have made so much

“Ami I wouldn’tWOLFVILLE, N. S.
tory, Ki lit vil le.
F ru ni; a. Dixon. Wolfville. worse

played out ; the raiu drove harder and 
.1 011 Si W. « AmH, harftr, aod the wind blew out the

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, «hadvices gus io tl,o ball just as the
------ NOTARY CONVEYANCER, ETC little old assintaot dtopped the baskut

that contoinod the best prookury with 
Aod wo were glad enough

I.MI’IKK, since its establishment lias 
nml alreadyi i with unprecedented success,

..,,,1» In lliuproudpMltlonol Cnnad.’.I.mdla» 
i,mini, but Iu order to lilucc thu WKKaxv 
1>J S'lOV In the hands of every farmer In the 

Dominion this fall, the publishers have dolor- 
:-t mined to give the WeaJdy r

fuss about it, I thought.
And otic day when I was fueling 

aud miserable, Beulah came

Half anf'T FRANCES (R. 0)—U- v T M Paly, 
P. l\_M:,ds 11 nu u m the last Sumlny of
•rivli m.iiiili

Beulah calling me.
for the^vvry good reason that very cross

- “Lctty,said •flhej -“gHess what Dr 
Carson asked me to-day.’

“It would require no fortune-tcl* 
1er to guess,” said I. “lie asked you 

hlmp and he has made a

answer
at that especial moim nt 1 was a martyr 

to cariosity.
To speak truth, 1 was on my knees 

before the mysterious trunk, trying to 
fit one of the equally mysterious bunch 
of keys to it, nod I bad just reached 
that most nggrevating stage when a 
key had been got in, and absolutely 
declined cither to turn the lock or to

11
Masonic.

At. <iFORCE'S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
mcelH nt their Hall on the second 1- riday 
off.-ac.h month al 7j o'clock p. m.

.1 W. Caldwell, Secretary

Also General Agent I'w Fut^aiiO 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S iThree Months Freea crash.

when at length the last bundle of dis- 
flung into the

lo every nubacribor paying for ono year In ad
vance befovo let of January, 1989.organized stovepipe was 

base moot hall, and tho truckman 
ibhed like an ugly dream into the mist FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.to marry 

wise, wise choice 1”
And I hugged and kissed her tender

CemippeH s
^vatfiartic

Compoaitd

W01.FVII.I.E DIVISION H ok T meets and parkness.

wu discovered thu trunk.
There il stood up against the wall, 

ju»t exactly as - if it belonged there—a 
snug, square box. neatly Covered with 
canvas, end bearing' innumerable hotel 
able», foreign end doiptstie*pasted on

not until the next day thatcv.-.iy Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter’h Itlock, at 8.00 o'clock iy- &

Now is the time to subscribe.“What nonsensel” said Beulah— it.

^H^sLrstF^’ ».«» .,~.

...»...-....... ■■**“ “ -J *
door behind lur. °

Teach them that one good honest
Af.’A 111 A I.ODUK, f <1 <i. T. m'"1," 

Lining in Music Hall
tion Ofl CoeTivesm.

It cuffs Livtt Complaint, 
AC3 Stomach,-Dvw 

Sick Headache, C<w«t,pa

I OB’ HUNTING of every d.aenp .........»»■>
VI turn done, at short notice at this 
office, ' \ J

every rut ut chi y 
at 7.:;()(,’, !(.« k Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
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